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Note: All questions are compulsory

Q.l.(A)
Select the most appropriate alternatives from those given belorv and ren'rite the
statements.(Any 8) (08)
l.Year end balances of assets and liabilities accounts appearing in the ledger are summarised
in the _.
a) Balance Sheet

c) Asset statement

2. Concept which provides a

a) Going Concem
c) Accrual concept

3. Person who owes money to the businesi. is known

Marks:75

a) Creditor
c) Proprietor

a) Cash

c) Net

b)"p"ebro! =".'-'' ". 
'-

b) Profit and Loss Acccunt
d) Trial Balance

line bet-.veen present and future is known as
b) Cost Concept
d) EntitiC €pt't" .-'-

AS

5.

its disposal is called as
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transferred to account.
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F Irr-Ar r-ClA L A CCOUNTINC L

Q.P. Code: 19688

Q.l. (B) State t hether \ ou lvould consider the follorving as Capital Expenditure,
Revenue Expenditure, Deferred Revenue Expencliture, Capital Receipi or Revenue
Receipt. (Anr'7) $7)
1 Protbsional t-ees paid in connection witir acquisition of leasehold

prcnr i ses.

l. Bru,kera_s.e paid lor purchase of Land.
i. Custom duty paid on raw material purchased.
-1. Renovalion of factory canteen.
5. Rs.7000 paid for issue of shares.
6. Premium recerved Rs.25,000 on issue of nerv shales.
7. Purchase of old Machinery for cash Rs.1.00,000
B. Pal,ment of salaries
g.Dividend received R.s.10.000 on lnr estmenrs.
10. Received Rs.2,00,000 on issue of Equitl, Shares.

Q.2 Journalise the folloning transactions in the books of Nlr.i\Iay.ur for the Month of
June 2016. (Narrations not required.; (I5)
1 ,Started business ri irh cash Rs.2,00,000.goods \vorth Rs.10,000 and

computer Rs.20.000.
4. Deposited into Dena Bank Rs.10,000.
8. Bought goods on credit lrom Mona Rs.8,000 at6%oTrace D::;;unt.
I2. Sold goods ro Omkar Rs.8,000 at 5%o Trade Discounr.
14. Goods worlh Rs.1,050 burnt by fire.
18. Received cash of Rs.7,500 from,omkar in fuil settlement of his

account.
21. Drew from Bank Rs.5,000 for personal use.
24. Paid cash to Mona Rs.7.400 in full settlement of her accounr.
26. Sold goods worrh Rs.10,000 to Divakar who paid us Rs.6.000 on

account.

29.Paid house rent Rs.2,000.
30 Paid for poskge and telegfam Ra:5,000.

OR
--!

Q.2 (A) Entbr the,following transactions of Avanti Traclers in purchase Book and Sales
Book for the month-of August 2016. (0g)

-
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C0231 ICO562 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I.

Q.P. Code: 19G88

Q.2B.Record the following transactions of Ajit in the Cash Bookwith Cash and Bank
columns for the month of July 2016. (07)

Particulars
Cash Balance Rs.29.OCC and Bank Balance Rs.,r.00C
Deposited into Bank Rs.6,000
Paid commission Rs.3.250 in cash

Received abearer ue from Beena Rs.3,450 .

Q.3 Mis Madhav Trading Company, Nasik purchased Machinery worth Rs.1.20.000 on I't
April2013. Additional Machinery purchased costing Rs.80,000 on the I't Ocrober 2013. On
1't October 2015 the Machinery which had cost of Ri. 20,000 on l.tApril 2013 was ;"il ;;
Rs.10,000. Company provides depreciation al lTo/op.a. under Written Down ialue *.;h;;
on 3 I't March every year.

Prepare Machinery account fory,eii'ending 3l't Maic!.2014,1015 and 16
respectively. Show necessaryivo otCs,:' " :' , OR

(1s)

Q.3 A.From the following particulars preparg Anarytical petff cnsh Book. (08)

Julv 20I6

Sold s for Rs.10,000 and received a cheque.
Carriage paid Rs.l50 in cash
Paid Salary Rs.6,600 and Rent Rs.3,200 both b

December
2015

Particuiars Rs.

1 Bal'5n'ee, with. Cabhiei 25
1 Received from Main Cashier 275
2 P..aid B-us. fare, to,,ri''pl erk. 5
3 B qq ght, PqSla'es Stb*is 10
4 CaVe tempqfafy adyanee to Ravi a clerk 25
5 Paid to J.K. Piinters 30
6 id for adveitise.ment l8
1. Paid expenses of,tea eoffee etc 7g: I, Paid co'olie bha for c IR S 5

: .:l'' ., . .1 .".:. .1-1. :;!,-. . , - .. .' .-.,'

g''a-r.,iq fant'*4,.r "lii Statement as on 3l,tOctober 2015. (07)
,'TheB'-4nk'co!.qmil.,o.f a Casfr.book shoygd a debit balance of Rs.49,000 on 3l.t October
20i5-whilacoinpannE'th6'ad@balance with the pass book balance the following
differences were noticed ,-

' ' :-' "' : _- ':: lt:]'''::1" 
''-"t 

"" 
'

L.'eheque-s .*5rJh R'sr9,p0,-0,:4n4.ts. t S,OO0 were deposited but were not collected and.:C#d o'uy+ k'-.,'--,-'-,"t1,t "
:2,'Otrr btor.directly deposited Rs.8000 into Bank sccourrt.IJo entry of the same was

passed in cash book.

i,rB. k d-rtgd intereston investments Rs.500
4;'ts-anL-paiti.Irisiirance Premium Rs.6,000 but the same was not entered in the Cash Book.
5;;'e,! y-e o |t0;0OO issued but not presented for payment to the Bank.
6-8 k-q tgcl-Bank charges Rs.I00.
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FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING ].

Q.P. Code: 19688

Q'4'Prepare Manufaciuring, Trading and Profit and Loss Account for the year entlerl31stDecember,2015 and Balance sf,eet as at that date of shri. Singh ruunurr.tr.l.*
from the follorving Trial Balance --D-- - ^'-!rE^Bv

Trial Baiance as on 3lstDecember 2015 
(15)

LStock as oh 3ll,'DecemLer.ZOi5: . .

*";rt;uainll,ii.:geg; ii, i;:l;$j[+iiiork in progress Rs 70,0002 outstanding expeirsds. w,efe satarie"s ns.gOo0 ;"; w;g=., nrr 2,000.

] lenr.eliziti?n q: ye^.!tn* is 10Zo p.a.anO purnitu. i'u, touo p.u.
4'-Prqvi on.,&r,{oubttul qbbig s.foutd",c.mfurihed-it the rate of 5%oonpiutoii. .:'.. - o,i ' '. -''-

...',5; o..ff-9d r;re s,9s pccupy z1of tfu t. nd'Lighting has ro be charged as 3l4th toFac[ory,andl/4thtoOffice.] ' ,, 
-

',', '., ,' ,.' ' 
: ' ""t-

-,..- . .l].,.ir,-i, ...: -.. .. -t ,- - l*..' " 
',.' ,: :

. . ."..,':.,.,'. j;.i- -'.. r.'.;-'.,. ." . ,.. ' .:;..OR
..tr, r''-Q'4'F*gtiol",-i.n ,tEp"-r."i+r, ql-qeloir'i Anita and Ankita as on 3l,t March 2016 sharing, ' Piont,:1nd LosseS,iri,itre rutiq bfi:2,

Additionallnfu

-;lDebit, Rs Credif Rs.
D'ebtdrsr':" 28,000 Capital
,Post4geri".-r.1 r 

;-'. 1,000 Anita 50,000
N4qgbineri,. 30,000 Ankita 40,000tODenirlg.Stdbk

32,000 Bills Pavable 4,000Fuiniiri'ig:" 25,000 Creditors 15,000

Trial Balance as on 3l/0312016.

Particulars Dr (Rs Particulars Cr (Rs)
Stock as on 1/1/2015 Creditors' . i r'-l-?;;;;

Raw Material 2.10,000 Bills Payable 7 5,000
95.000 Sale of Scrap 25 00a

rnlshed Uoods I ,15,000 Commission 4,500Debtors 2,44,000 Provision for doubtfut debts 16,500Carriage Inward 15.000 i Uaprtal Account._-
I Sales

9,00,000Bills Receivable 1,50,000 17,70,000Wases 1,30,000 Current Accouni
Salaries 10,200

1,00,000
Telephone chargqs 10_000
Repairs to Piant I1,000
Repairs to Furniture 3,500
Purchases 8,00,000.
LaSn at tJailK 1,,20.ru0,
rlant and Machrnerv 7,00,00-0
Office Fumiture I,10,000
Rent 60.000

72,040
\rcncral expens_es 5;700

29.;57,700 I otal- 29,51,200
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CO23I i C0562 FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING I.

Q.P. Code: 19688

Prepare Trading and Profit ancl Loss ac.ou@F rvrfiilAffi
Balance Sheet as on that date after taking i4to eonsideiiltion the foltorvine'adir;t #;salance sneet as on that date after taking i4to eonsid"ira,,,ti tfre t orving'Cdjugtmenti

1 . closing stock is varued at cost Rs.4.5,000 *rrire its Ma.iiei r",i, Rr;'io,ogo "''..':: ' 
' 

"
2'outstandingExpenseSwereSalariesRs.800andRentni'soo'
3. Depreciation on Machinery is l5% p.a. and Fumirure is l0o/op.a.
I' Goods costing Rs. 3000 were distribured as Free Samcres.
5. Irterest Rs.1,500 is payable on Bank Loan. 

r -:'

Purchases 7 6.500 Sales 1. I 9,700
Wages 12,000 Bank Loan 15,000
Salaries 7.000 Outstanding wages 3,000
Carriage Inward 1,000
Carriage Outu,ard 2.000
f(enl palo 1,500
Bad debts 1.740
Cash in Hand 8.000
Motor Car 20.000
Total .2,15,700 Total 2,45,7A0

Page 5 of 5
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Q.5 B.Explain the
' ;{-*t",1'l.'ii.:1.,'1, r'..:. " s- .r: i.:-i:iirl;.,. ;Q.5 B. Explain the Objectives of Book Keeoing anO aCiOuni&.,,1},jl".. -- (07)

.{1 .;,i,,,.i -:.f. ': .i:Ir ri'r- ."; '' 'r l;.':,1-" .. ' - ;.' ,:l' . : .;j- '-. : .:.::''

e.s A.Explain the dirreren..91qi*'ejat*;ii;fEt ii*:tr,,e. (or)
j'}, t n'l ,, .,'t..-. ,,- , .; .:--i:,jr;il-.L,i.-i:'-+;:'*;

'i j\: -,. 1 .

_'1."..i"..-, .:: ,.l .-;

;'.r,' ,,,- *.:,r, "r,;i_;, ":'

J. 
^uyarrraH.qs g,J. DuDslqlar)"JJool_{"s r. .
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Q.P. Code :00019

Time:[2]nours;

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
1. All Questions are compulsory
2. Q.2 to Q.5 carry internal choice

a1.(A)Statewiletherthefollowin8StatementareTrueorFa]1e.(41!.8),"......'...,l...
..,,t^,/ -'rorE vvrrsrrrEr Lrrtr rurruwlilB 5LdLerilertL dIe true or.ra11e...(efpL",

1. A Company offers GDRs to retain & reward its'koi,emlftryEis.for='ifteir contribution tb busineis,'. ,-

2,ThelndianEquitymarketfollowsT+1settlerrieni6y.;t.,.."...i':......'.
.. .:i'.i ....: '..1,. .':..\ir:a,:.:.:.i.1'-.r

r of sEBl is Capital ,q.o.ffition ,. 
t 
- . 

. 
. .i lt: .;ai;' ;'i "i '' . i,:-'' ra, ;it=

5. Gilt-edged securities are issued bv odi,e}'hmehi. - . 't. ' .' - r: ''i: i'' ,rf ':- :;.: ";:

zl(tt {2^{i

IMarks:75]

15

o7

08

rs B'f r'u

C0231 ICO563 INTRODUCT]ON TO FINANC]AL SYSTEM.

N.B:

08

3. An open - ended mutual fund allows i

5'bIlI-eo8eo5ecurltlesareiSsuedby.c"dy,.qm9nt'
5. NBFCsconsistofinsurancecompanies.:1' .-- : .,.'.,1r:..;..'.:':..-:_.,.:..r'..-:'r.

8. Junk Bonds have low credit-;iiiff,f -.t11'-" '',, -.,- 
.-i-..,'.",.:tl .:' ,. 't'.,' ,:'-1..:

9.Futures&optionsareinstrumerliior,oerivaiiye.a1ket'
10. Certificates of Deposits ar,e, ip9r.red.by.B?nks. .-, ,a :.. ... _ ..i'.,.'r,,.. _. .l'

. . :a,., ';1,1 t-.,., i_:. .:.;. ....: .:';' u.: ,..t rl. -- .' I

(B) Match the colr,mn lAnv7l I '. 't ' ' '-' ''' '' '

t. NCDEX 3.:,.gankingsector. ,'
a7

6. NSCCL f Depository

' 8. IBRD-, h-DiscountHouse

..-. 10.OTCEI: j WortdBank
t.

..,: ..

l. :.,,q3i'(A) l,Explain the role'of tndian Financiaj Svste* in growth of the economy
,., .' :i,. . ., -. , oRi. , , 

' 
l

,.i. ..: . . 
(B) Explain the weaknesses of the lndiah Financial System

,- . '',:, 1(f),,1ryyite a note on Evolution of lndian Financial System.

ED55FFEDBF 430 187 49ECBB87DE806C2D

E::++*.

PFRDA

RBI

SEBI



C]02] 1 C056J INTRODUCTION 'fO FINANCiAI- SYSI-E]\,I.

a3. (A.) Write a note on Foreign Exchange market in lndia.
(B) Who are the participants in Derivatives market? ., ,

oR'
(C) Explain the role of money market in lndia. 

" 
1.,' 

-

45. (A) What are the differen-r types of instruments traded.in lndia? ',' ., ' .

a4. (A) What is the role of RBI in lndia?
(B) Explain the functions of SEBI

OR

(D) What are the duties & responsibilities of IRDA

Q.P. Code:00019

07
na

15

07

08

07

08

(B) Explain the types of derivative rnstruments

OR

07

08

15

..,,.,, -ll-' .f :f i.-ir::,',, ;'...1..'f ,,"''---

..'; ,';.1i*s.fr;"*' - i,r',',
-r -!-t)! ..a' -l r { r

,::r ,: l( ..t.11*:,1-+ ,,i-
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[Time:2:30 Hours]

Please check rvhether )'ou )::...r got lh: right question Ilaper.
N.B: 1. all queslions are co,tp.:tlscl-,,':i.lu cai-ri.rrr.!.;l rta,-ks.

2. Use of Sintple calculatol-rs a.lui., ed.
3. Figures to the right inircaie ll.l n:arks :c eacir -ii:o ;.uesrions.

A) Choose tlre ccrrect alternatir;e fror.n t].ie ioilou.ing. Aftempt an1, Eight.

1) Mutual funds are managed b1'---------.
a) Board of Directors
bJ Asset ntanagement contpanies
cl SEBI
d] None of these

2) The simple interest on Rs.15,000 for 2 years at 10% p.a, iS ---------.:--

c] Rs.1,05 0

.:

,....
' a.:. '
,..-. . 

.... "|
::. . -:'

l-,- 'i rj,

I lt{arks:75]

OB

3l

...r.--.. .
Page 1 of 3

The units of a r

a') Whole nun

Q.1

4)

and Compound interest on an amount at r o/o p.a.after one year

dl None



B] State whether foliowing statements are tt'Lte or false. Attempt any seven.

1l The antount of commission an agent recei..'es is drr-ectly proportional to total transaction
amount.

2) Iftherateofdiscountandtireneiseiiir-,gpi'iceofanarticleisknown,itslistpricecanbe
calcula ted.

3l The brokerage for a seiler is to be added in sales r,'alue while calculating total amount tl-re
seller receives.

4J A mutual fund must have entry load and exit load.
5l SIP is used to invest a fixed sum ol money at a reguiar interval.
6) The dividend given is calculated as a percentage olthe face value of a share.
7) Par value and nominal value of share are same.
B] A quantity A is said to be in inverse proportion to another quantity B if an increase in one of

them is accompanied by an increase in the other.
9l The fourth proportionalto2,4 and B is 21.
10J List price is also called as printed price or the catrlogue price or market price.

A] After giving 25ok trade discount and ft,rther 4o/o cash discount, a merchant made 19.52% profit, if
the list price was Rs.16,600 find the merchant's cost price.

B] A and B are partners sharing profit in the ratio 3: /. They admit a new partner C givlng him 3/13t
share in total profit, What will be A's and B's new share in total profit? In what ratro rvillA,B and C

, share the total profit?
OR

C] A company fixed rate of commission to its salesman as follows: 4% of the first Rs.10,0 00, 60/o on
the next 10,000, B0/o on next 90,000 and L00/o on balance. The company pays incentive atYzo/o of
totalsales if the total sales crossed Rs.S0,000. Find the total earning of the salesman who secured
sales worth Rs.59,000.

Q.P. Code 119813

Bl The compound interest in the 4th year at the rate 9%p.a. on Rs.3000 is --------.
al Rs.3,023.3
b) Rs.3,000
c] Rs.3,03 0

dl Noue olthese

9] If the payments of annuity are made at the beginning of each period the annriity is cailed ------.
a] Annuity due
bl Irrtmediate annuity
c] Unilorrr annuity
dl None ol ihese

10] The actual price leceived by an
scheme is known as ----------,
aJ Redemption price
bl Selling price
cJ Return price
dl None ofthese

investor while seliing the units back to the mutual fund

l2.furnaces eonsume 80Kg of coal in 12 days.ln how many days will 16 furnaces consume 120
lzoc?

A particnlar,sUm of money amounts to Rs.S,13,216 in 2 years and Rs,5,54 ,273.28 in 3 years. Find
the sumran{.the compound interest rate.

o7

Q.2 OB

07

OB

o7

OB

-Qi2

Dl

AlQ:E

Page 2 of 3



Q.p. Code :19813

F'ind the present varue of an inrnreill::te ar;rLr:t.,.of Rs,_:0,000 p.a. for 3 year-s rvith interestcompounded at B%p.a. 
,- -' r'"'. rvr u JLdr) \'vrL,I lllLer

OR

A person deposits Rs'15,000 at lhe enc tf eaci: ,,'eai-ior 3 .,'e:rs.'r\'].at 
r-s the.{ccumujated amountat the end ol3 years takrrrg rrrrerr.s: ._r r_-. ,... ,. ,l 

" 
Or.

fl[:Jr:i]:80,000 
is rerunred in 3 rronrhr,,- jnsrailnrents ar 12ir,.r p.a. iii..1 Ei\{r using the flat

** * * ** ** ** * * * * ***

OB

OB

07

Al
Bl OB

07

15

Page 3 of3

t.

07

cl

Dl

Q,3

Q.4

OB

a7

clQ.4
facg ,rrl,o nf each share
r receiving the

: gain/loss ofthe investor

Dl Hitesh invested

Q.s

Q.s

il
ii)
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(Total Marks: 75)(Time:2%Hours)

a.l. (A) Match the Colurnns (Any Eight):

1. 'C' Of Conrmunication A. Facial Expressions

2. Proxemics B. Distance

3. Kinesics C, Courtesy

4. Physical Barrier D. Nearness

5. GeneralAgreerrrent

5. Homonyms

7. Salutation G. Sales Objective

8. Persuasion .H. Outdoor Publicity

(8)

9. Posters L Dear Sir-/Madam

1,0. Technical Terminology J. Consensus

:

(B) state wtreitrir'*re,totlowing statements are True or False (Any seven):

1. In a Ietter the signature is positioned

2. Grapevine is a formal, piimary channel of communication.

3. Oral communication is necessarily only f

17l

E

al
ce.

4. Silence is not a means of communicatic

5. High morale boosts workplace performaworkplace performa nce.

6. When a Manager advises a subordinate it is Downward Communication..l

7. Hearing is by choice.

6 \A/

.:

t. The lnside Address is a cOmpulsory part of a Business Letter.

Please check that you have the Correct Question paper

N.B.: All questions are compulsory

Page I of2
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a person.



Q, P.Code: 24639

{1s)

(1s)

(10)

ll. (A) List the rules for effective Listening.

(B) Elabor-aie on the importance of Feedback in ccmmuni:at jon

Or

(7)

(8)

.(7)

(8)

{0s)

(10)

(0s)

(1s)

Page2 of2

{c) Elaborate on the importance of Body Language in communication.

Responsibility
Barriers to Communication



Define 'Communalism'

07

15

15

15

15

:- '- a':.',,t1 r......:r.'
t::l'', .l:,...',:1 ..: :

,:::i.. ..: - r :'._.:'- "'
r-. .. i'aj.\: ::i

page 2 of 5
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Q.P. Code :22472

(A r: ,, s e,.,e n I

.,-.98

disabilities

9

Q.2

Q.3

Q.s

Q.4



08

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

Q.P. Code :22472

[Time:2:30Hours]

' Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N.B: 7. All questions ai-e compulsory.

2. Figures to the right indicate fuil marks.

A) Choose the correct alternative. (any eight)
i) -------------- is the holy book of the Christians.

a) B ib le D )eu ra n c)To rah

I Marks:75]

:, ,l

: i.."

Page 1 of 5
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[Tirne: 2:30 Hours]

PIease check whether you have got
1. AII questions are contpuisor;.,
2. Figures to the right indicate full

the r-ight qLrestion paper.

nrarks.

I Marks:75]

(07)

Q'1 a) Select the most appropriate alternative and rervrite the sratemenrs. [Aftempt any B) (08)1l Business is jn the form of -.-.actir.,ity.
aJ Economic bJ Social cl Human

2l Internal compone,tts of busincss enrrironnrent has_- and weal<ness.a] Strengths b) Threats c) Opportunities
3J Business ethics helps to _erhical decrsion making.

al Imprcve bJ ldentify cJ Clear
4] The district forum can dealwith complaints which involves value of goocis and

contpensation amounting to not more than_
aJ 5 lakhs b) 20 lakhs .1 t .ro."

5l -..-is responsible for creating ecoiogical balance.
al Business organization bJ Consumers cJ No one6l Audit helps in evaluating business activities in terms of social benefits.a) social bJ commerciar c) Human ..rou.." 

- - -'-.

7J Business and its environment are--.
c) Separable

cJ Organizer

c) Avoids

cJ Limited

aJ Inseparable .bJ UnrelateJ
Bl India is a .'of.WTO.

aJ Member bJ Founder
9] FDI _economic growth.

a) Promotes bl Restricts
l0Jindia's exports of services are

a) Increasing b) Decieasing

Q'1 bl State whether the following statements are True or False. fAttempt any z)1) Sefting too high objectives can be aemotivating.
2J Business ethics ,." diff...rt from legal issues.'
3j Entrepren'eurs are born not rnade,

- $' ecmp,Iilnts exceeding Rs. 20 lakhs cal gc to the state ccnsumer rcdressal
commission.

5] csR can ilso be referred to as 'corporate citizenship'.
' ' ,','63' -tn.nov'it n rneans'rbpricement of.ord r..il;;;; by efficient ones.

7J one of the sociar objectives of business ir i;;;;id profireering.. 'a; 15.955r€s-updriQ5ts ci-"
9J India's sharb in the world of exports is significant.

' ,," 10lFgI.9,gn co'iliborationis a p'art Lf externalgrowth strategy.

Q.2 ', al'
.Q.2 'b),

,.

Q.2 c)-,

Q;2.,'. , rU

Explain.t-he Steps. in fo rm ul ati o n of b usi n ess obj ectives.
Wha't,is the Importance of environmental analysis?

'' : ' oR
Define.Business, State and explain its characteristics.
Explain'the vario,s comp onents of bus iness environment.

(08)
{07)

(0Bl
(07)
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Q.3 aJ

Q.3 bl

Q.3 c)

Q.3 dl

Q.4 aJ

Q.4 bl

Q.4 c)

Q.4 dl

Q.s aJ

Q.s bl

Q.P. Gode :f g34O

D iscr"rss th e ia c tl r'.s i n f1u en ci ng e n trepreneurial clevelopment.
Explain Scope oi bus jness eihics in Incjia.

OR
\Arhat do ycu nrean by entreprencur.ship? Explain the Need for entrepr€nelirs,
What are the basic consunier rights in India?

Explain the features ofcorporate governance,
\\'hat are tlre Bene[its nl CSR activities lor a cornpany?

OR
what are the recent trends in corporate Social Responsibility?
Write ?. note on Carbon cr-edit.

(0Bl
to7)

.l !:

'^t., '.'.:'.'.:, .:. ::

[08]
(o7)

(08)
(07)

(08)
{07)

t0B)
(071

{1s)

..'.....

-.'r ,:'..
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What are the characteristics of a N{NC?
Explain the External gron,th strategies.

bl rNC
c] Corporate culture
dl SWOT analysis
eJ Corporate Governance
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Code :00784

ITime: Z] loursl

Please check whether you have got the right ouestion paper.
N.B: 1. All euestions are compulsory.

2. Figures to right indicate full marks.
3. Draw diagrams wherever necessary

I Mar:ks;75]

{o7l

(08)

(07)

Q'1 a) state whether the following statements are True or False. (Any Eight)1) Microeconomics dears with the anarysis of nationar income.
2) Exfension and contraction can be shown on the same de,manid curve.3)Regressionmethodforecastsdemandaccuiately':.-.-
4)Crosselasticityofdemandforsubstitutesi,s.positiye'....
5) A technically efficient- production function indicates absence of wastage of resources.6)ExternaleconomiesmayoccUrduetodivision.oflabour
7) Demand curve of a monoporist is sropi:ng upwa,:a:rib*l,t"rt to right.

9) Dumping is known as internaticnar price discrimination.
10) Full cost pricing method has certain limitation;

(08)

ti1i

Q.2 a) Explain the different types of income elasticity of demand.

b) Describe in detair the different methods of demand forecasting.

a) Shut down point
tive income. effect b) Substitutes

3) Demand forecasti c) External economies

e) Prof. Paul Sweez
5) lso-cost line
6) Localisation economies
7) TVC = TR D.€termined
8)kinked d;r--d ct^r" h) Survey method
9) Adminiltered pricing

tOU.rq,na|1o.,_pj,"lg
i) Cost incurred on ,dditional ,nit
j) Budget line

k) Hall and Hitch

l)Complementary

7 .{ni

I N"*'

-9Igup. 
A

OR
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Q.P. Code :AA784

c) Th: demand function for commodity wheat is given by Qar"= 100-5pr,.The price of wheat is given
ir, below table. -

1) calculate quantity of demand for r,vheat at given prices.
2) with the help of above demand Schedule dra,^,the demand curve.
3) Calculate price elasticity of demand when price changes from Rs 4 to Rs g.

d) Explain the relationship between AR and MR curves under monopoly.

Q.3 a) Discuss the laws of returns to scale in detail.

b) Explain the various types of externar economies of scare.

OR
c) Given TFC as Rs 150, Calculate TC, ATC, AFC and MC from the information given below.

(03)
(02)
(03)

(a7)

(08)

(07)

(08)

Units 1, 2 3 4 5 6
TVC 35 60 80 110 160 230

d) what is Break even point? Explain the business appiication of Break even analysis.

Q'a a) Explain long run equilibrium of a firm underthe morropolistic competitive market.

b) Distinguish between perfect competition and monopoly.
OR

c) What is perfect competition and what are its features?

d) what is price leadership? Explain the types of price leadershir.

Q'5 a) Define price discrimination. What are the various forms cr price discrimination?

b) What is multiproduct pricing? How is it done?

Q:5 I Write short Notes: (Any Three) 
OR

1) Production possibility Curve
2) Factor.s affecting demand
3) Prc,motional elasticity of demand
4) Types of Production function
5) Cartelformation

(o7l

(oB)

(o7)

(08)

(o7)

(o8)

(o7l

(1s)

Price of wheat (Rs.) Quantity demanded (kg)

Answer the following questions:-

')

4

6

6


